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WeSATOEBAT ffl TAB HOUSE. LOST.
r OST-ON THURBDAY'eVENINg "oÎst 
XJ Jameson avenue, Queen street! or 
Close avenue, near Queen, a black shop
ping bag containing a purse. Reward tor 
finder at 137 Jameson avenue.

TRUSTStrusted that Mr. Casey In his canvass 
In West Elgin would be consistent, 
that he would not tell this story to the.
Roman Catholics and then say to 

TBB *™*D1AL BILL STILL UNDER ^emen^Mr. purler was^op-

gether. (Hear, hear.)
Irrepressible McCarthy.

Mr. McCarthy again got the floor 
and reverted to the discussion on the 

,, — powers of the Separate School Board
opponents to the Coercive Measure - and tb@ Board Qf Education. He point- , _____ I J OST-A PAIR OP GOLD SPECTACLES
One More Dar Coe* |B Ta,k ed out that as regards the Board of LJ Sunday nigbt on Shuter or Sherbourne-

__  Education If Mr. Lariviere and $tis Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King street. Finder will be rewarded by leav.
Ottawa, April 4.—The customary for- friends got power in the province they i St. W Toronto ing . at Mrs. A. Parent, 203 Sherbourne.

mula issued by the Speaker at the cculd arrange matters as regards the " "* " street,
opening 0f the House after prayers schools Just as they pleased. 
have been said is “Let the doors be Mr. Lariviere: -Will the hon. gen- Capital
open.” Mr. Speaker might just as well tleman help us to get power. ( , President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. C.
have said this morning, “Let the scrap- Mr McCarthy: “I haven't got a1 Vlce-Presldents-Slr R. J Cartwright,
ping commence," as no time was lost | vote." (Lat/ghter and “Oh olb”) Acts as AdndnTs'trator! m caw of Intes-
by the Opposition, aided by Mr. Me- Continuing his speech, Mr. McCarthy tacy, or with will annexed—Executor!
Carthy, in commencing the work of ob- again pointed out the inconsistency Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
structlon. Indeed Mr McCarthy seems o{ clauses 3 and 4, conferring the same etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 
tn hnv. _ ee^’ ‘ powers on two different bodies. He Moneys to invest at low rates,
to have assumed the position of leader moved tbat clause 4 be amended by Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 
of the Opposition, end it Is astonish- gtrlklng out the first line, which C0JU®cte“: „ _ _ , „ ,
ing how readily the Grit members re- reads: "It shall be the duty of the jyDflrpeM*^dBwmx"inn!5n5n« 
spend to his suggestions. Board of Education," and by substi- the Corporation executor, received* for safe

When the proceedings commenced in tuting the words, It shall be the duty custody, without charge.
Captain C- E. English, R.A., will let- the Commons this morning there were of the advisory board constituted un- Solicitors bringing estates to the Corporature this afternoon at 2.15 in the Cana- k* Jno v der the provisions of the Educational tion retain the professional care of same

dian Military Institute. a„ 70 «embers present, but as many Act of the Provlnce of Manitoba.” A. E. PLUMMER,
The eighth annual exhibition of the more* °r more, came in, until there Mr McCarthy still had the floor 3 Manager.

Woman's Art Association of Canada | were about 100. in attendance. when the House rose for dinner.
A Preliminary Scrap. The KrealwiMMtliHs

At the evening session no greater 
progress was made than during the 
morning or afternoon slttlgs. Indeed 
the whole day’s proceedings were nlL

I

LIGHT COLORS J£nermo usg 

The Jorges! Pale

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE m

DISCUSSION.
HTBBOy0 xvh<

Our
T OST-WHITE AND TAN POINTER 
XJ doe—steel collar with owner's name 
and address. Party harboring same will 
return to 12 Carlton-street

'Zr/J Cleese Fear Was the Subject of am All 
May Wrangle-Mr McCarthy Lfadi thew0mm*A OF ONTARIO. out

I eusl
totflE maR* you

Am
findExceptionally Mild $1,000,000Are BUSINESS CARDS,

ITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES-ABOL. 
V_y ish rotten lumber by using Finch's 
Wood Preservative.
TT OU SE-CLEANING 
-1A your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post- 
eard to Yatos, 82 Richmond-street east.
TIT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT- 
f y . Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10(4 Adelnlde-street east.
S' HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto, Telephone No. 164L
TXT J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBER]

, and steam Utters, 068 Queen 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
1VT ARGUMENT COMPANY, 10.3 VIC- 
1U. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rpHH TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 13 x for sale at the Uo.val Hotel news-* stand. Hamilton.
Z""| AKV1LLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST — 
V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sun- 
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

In Canada.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
TIME -

The J*rr
ON STAGE AND PIATFORMHEMET BOOTH RETURNS. HAFEENINGS Of A BAT.

Current sm« Coming Attraetlaus at the Itel 
Local Play Menses uud Concert

ef Pasting Interest Gathered In and 
Ar.nnd this Busy City. Iff THEGLOWING ACCOUNT OF HIS VISIT TO 

flIB NORTHWEST. Sarah Bernhardt will begin her two 
nights’ engagement at the Grand this 
evening, presenting “Izeyl" ; and "Gis-
monda to-morrow night. Izeyl, opens this afternoon at 73 King-street
the Hindoo versical tragedy in five west. It will continue open till April, At Mr Ed„ar a
acts, which was written expressly for 17. , , ,, L JSÎTonî
Madam Bernhardt by two of her coun- The Reform Association of EastTork question of privilege. The votes and 
trymen—Armand Sylvestre and Eu- held a committee meeting last Satur- Proceedings of Thursday contained no 
gene Morand—and produced by her at day, the principal business being the mention of the defective motion of Sir 
her own house of productions In Paris, revision of the voters’ list. Charles Tupper, asking the House to
the Theatre de la Renaissance, is the The Diocesan Board of the Church Bit on Saturday’ which Mr. Oulmet had 
latest triumph scenlcally and artist!- of England Woman’s Auxiliary will to amend Th ’ noln, led to - motlon 
cally in Madam’s repertoire. It Is de- hold their annual monthly meeting in by riharltnn that it was an in
scribed as one of the finest fruits of St. James’ Schoolhouse on Thursday frlngement on the rights of Parliament 
contemporary French dramatical poetic next at 10.30. The devotional meeting to have ,h " * A proceedings gar-
genius. Seldom has the French Alex- will be held In the same place on I bled and thlt such voter8hould te a
andrlne been Invested with richer me- Wednesday, also at the same hour. correct record of the business trans-lody. What excites the most interest Trinity Medical Alumni Association a^|f record 01 tne bu81ness tranB
and provides food for discussion is the holds its fourth annual meeting in Slr Charles Tunner moved In .mend- last act. It is the scene In which Bud- ; Convocation Hall. Trinity University, Lent that ?he House proceed to the
dha, who was formerly the Crown on Tuesday at 1L45 a.m. Drs. Powell I ordersofthedav P
Prince, Is at last led to confess his and McMaster will give a demonstra- sir Richard Cartwright came for-
love to the dying Izeyl, she being now tion of the “ Roentgen Method of ward a3 tbe ;peaoe maker He sug-
cenverted to his faith, though she had Shadowgraphy,” and at 4 p.m Sir Wil- gested that Mr Charlton withdraw his 
earlier Ih the play been the courtesan uam Hingston of Montreal will give an mot|0n and gjr Charles Tupper his 
who had tried to tempt him to her se- address on surgery. amendment. It would be a pity to

Attention is called to a display of gpend tbe hours of the morning in a 
Axminster carpets, made by the To- discussion that might be protracted 
ronto Carpet Manufacturing Company apd prevent the House from proceed- 
(11mlted), in the windows of the store I jng to the regular business, 
on King-street, near Church, latelyoc- g[r Charles and Mr. Charlton con- 
cupled by James Sc At & Son. This gented but Mr McCarthy held that 
fabric was exhibited at the Chicago I tbe votes and proceedings should be 
Exposition. The award (gold medal) corrected. He refused to allow the 
given it was the only one granted for j motion and amendment to be with- 
Axminster carpet. One of the judges I drawn, for that could only be done by 
said : " The extraordinary heft, deep I the unanimous consent of the House, 
pile and Ingenious back of this Axmin- “You had better put the motion, Mr. 
ster deeply Interested the experts. This Speaker," said he.
fabric Is notable for Its remarkable Mr. Davies asked the third party 
wearing qualities, for the tenacity of its leader not to press the matter, but 
pile (sweeping out being almost impos- 1 Mr. McCarthy would not consent and 
Bible), the unlimited range of colors or 1 the question was put. 
designs, and for its remarkable cheap- The amendment was declared car- 
ness.” I ried, but Sir Charles Tupper rose and

demanded the yeas and nays, and so 
WHO GETS THE ROSEKRANS MONET ? I the House had a division before the

first hour of the sitting had expired. 
Two fitters. One Divorced. Are New The amendment to proceed to the 

Fighting Over the Spoils. orders of the day carried on division
Chicago, April 5.—Elizabeth Rose- of 99 to 7, the seven consisting of 

krans first wife of the late Selim Messrs. McCarthy, O’Brien, Sproule, 
Grant Rosekrans, the Board of Trade Stubbs, Charlton, Mu lock and Innés, 
operator who died Intestate at Orlan- Most of the Liberals present voted 
do, Fla., March 31, leaving an estate of with the Government.
3530,000, brought suit In the Circuit The Kciueitlnl Bill.
Court to-day, alleging that Rosekrans Just at 11 o’clock the House went In
obtained a decree of divorce from her committee on the Remedial bill, taking 
in Milwaukee in 1883, by fraud, and up the consideration of clause 4, which 
without giving her legal notice. The defines the powers of the Roman Catho- 
suit Is directed against the supposed lie Board of Education with respect 
widow, Margaret Victoria, who is the I to their Separate schools in the mat- 
younger sister of the complainant,and ter of the licensing of teachers, 
is in the nature of a claim for the the selection of school books, 
whole estate. The bulk of the dead school sites and school grants. The 
man’s personal property Is In safe de- clause was discussed by Mr. Davies, 
posit vaults, and the court is asked I Mr. Daly and Col. O’Brien, 
to restrain the removal, as $250,000 Is After considerable talking had been 
In the maiden name of her sister. Al- done by Mr. McCarthy, Mr. McNeill 
most at the time the will was filed the sot the floor and commenced to read 
funeral services were being held from copious extracts from thé report of

the Judicial Committee. When it 
seemed as if Mr. McNeill was about 

Beat Bntleett Lunch lu the City. Ito read the whole Judgment, the chair- 
To-day’s bill of fare at Greenwood's Res- ™an Interposed and said it was hardly 

taurant. Full course dinner 20c; six meal Mn order to do that, although It might 
tickets for $1. Board by the week $2.50. be germane to the clause to read 

Soap Scotch Broth. tions of the Judgment
Fish Boiled Haddock, Considerable confusion then took

with Oyster Sauce. I Place, Messrs. McCarthy and O’Brien
New England Dinner, coming to Mr. McNeill's assistance.

Prime Ribs of Beef, I Eventually he was allowed to proceed
aJt!*•* y!1a,ilh(jraTy- and continued to read the Judgment.

Mr. McNeill’s tones were not
Entrees Vetti Pot Fie ^ strong and led to the demand
Entrees Pottle. Mr. Devlin to ’ISpeak out."

Cream Sauce. Mr. McNeill replied. "Come a little
Cold Meats Roast Beef, closer.” Mr. Devlin: “I am in my own

Roast Pork, seat, you speak louder.” Mr. McNeill
Roast Veal. thereupon entered upon a disquisition

_ . . : ,, ,r,nc, ,e„ , , In reference to the poor acoustic prop-
Vegetables Bolmdor^jhed Potatoes, erties of the chamber. He wished they

stewed Peas could be Improved.
Pastry Applle Pie, " Mr. Devlin: “If there was some lm-

Oustard Pie. provement In the hon. gentleman It
Peach Tart. would be a good thing.” (Laughter.)

Pudding English Plum Pudding, Mr. McNeill continued his remarks
Brandy Saucé.' and still had the floor when the Speek-

Tea- Coffee. Milk. I er left the chair at 1 o'clock.
The Allertieeii session.

„ . . , . An hour later the House resumed
Has It occurred to you how easy, | consideration of the bill, 

comfortable and convenient It now Is

ONTARIO
< Enthusiasm and Loyally Characterize All 

the Corps — Everything Prosperous 
and Serene—Sorry Per the Family 
Quarrel-The Commandant's Big Field 
In Australasia.

west El
f

The Provint! 
Good tier 
Phlladelt 
in July—t 
Gossip.

I
Dr. Laviolette’s 

Syrup 
of

Turpentine

t st I
ÿ 'Among the passengers arriving here 
| by the Winnipeg train last evening 
j .were Commandant Herbert Booth and 

staff. The Commandant has been pay
ing his farewell visit to the Salvation 
Army posts in the Northwest and Brit
ish Columbia. Although he and his 

1 party had been snowbound at Neplgon 
for three days and were naturally anxi
ous to reach home, he courteously and 
readily granted The World’s request 
for an Interview, and taking a seat in 
the waiting-room, gave an Interesting 
account of his trip and the Incidents 
connected therewith.

Snowed Bp.
Referring to the great snow blockade dUctlve passion.

Commandant Booth said: “The storm Madam Bernhardt’s acting of the 
in which we were caught was the heav- part 0f •< izeyi ’’ has been considered 
lest that has been experienced since 1 ln France, London and New York to 
the road was built. For 50 hours there be a wonder of beauty and power, and 
was an incessant downfall of snow, ac- jn faet tbe judgment has been passed 
companied by a wind storm, frequent- tbat abe bas done nothing stronger, 
ly reaching the violence of a hurricane. I Tbe gcenlc equipment of this play, to- 
The train was stopped at Neplgon and „ethcr wltb tbe original costumes 
for three days and nights we were and properties is brought intact As 
detained by the storm. The officials, geen ln tbe Parisian production, 
however, did all In their power to make 
us comfortable and the railway com
pany bore the expense of our accommo
dation.”

DOMINION OF CANADA.
The seven! cn

the*Û\Va 1 ker* IL 
were present:
iltou <ln the c 
xv- Ledger. H, 
ronto; H. (J. <j 
Trinity; A. F. 
tron, secretarlc 
that the assoc! 
lor the game, 
phia last sum 
uat loua I collegli 
referred to. Tl 
It Is likely Phi 
assoclatlou teai 
July.
that their play 
the association’ 
affiliated.
W. Lount, y.L 

- Vice-Presidents, 
B.‘ Bid ley, G. S. 
K. H. Cameron ; 

,11. Martin; Cana 
K. H. Camero 
Saunders.

Happe alas* With la Oar Owa Border» of 
PoMlag Interest.

Albanl and her company sang at two 
concerts In Halifax last week and won 
a distinct triumph, according to the 
newspapers.

Robert Cran, one of the oldest con* 
doctors on the Grand Trunk, died at 
Detroit on Friday. He had served the 
company 40 years.

W. Lawson of Almonte hitched up a 
valuable 3-year-old colt to take a drive. 
The spirited animal made a start, 
slipped and fell, breaking a fore leg. 
It had to be killed.

A cow which the 14-year-old son of 
Charles Grey of Westport was leading 
hooked him ln the mouth. The horn 
came out through his cheek and a hor
rible wound was Inflicted.

Hehfy Carr of Sarnia, while hunt
ing for a drink, got hold of a bottle 
of laudanum and took a swig. A doc
tor and a stomach pump saved him.

Sperry Shea, traveler for a Wood- 
stock. N.B., drug firm, was driving on 
the St. John river, a little girl being 
with him. The ice gave way and both 
were drowned.

Thomas Worth, an old man who liv
ed alone in Mitchell, thought he need
ed medicine and took a powder which 
he found ÿi the house. He nearly died 
and It Is thought the medicine 
strychnine.

Mrs. Donald Blue, aged 89, who lived 
with her son near Paisley, was so bad
ly gored by a bull ln the barnyard 
a few days ago that she died a couple 
of days later.

During the winter season of 1895-1896 
the number of steamers departed and 
to depart from St. John, N.B., for Brit
ish ports is 36, carrying 69,175 tons of 
merchandise and live stock, the esti
mated value of which is $3,000,000.

Mr. George W. Clark of Niagara Falls 
has lost his valuable running mare, 
Nellie, which, while being ridden by 
Mr. Clark’s son, took fright and fell 
on a hydrant. The animal’s heart was 
pierced,

The London Free Press devotes over 
a column of editorial space to a discus
sion of the Fosdlck anti-High Hat Bill 
Just passed by the Ohio Legislature, 
treating the matter in a semi-serious, 
semi-sarcastic tone.

Robert Shaw of Brampton went to 
attend the funeral of his nephew at 
Melville Cross and on the way home 
took cold. On rising next morning he 
began coughing while dressing and 
died.

New Brunswick lumbermen predict 
a good business this summer. Already 
contracts have been made ln St. John 
for deals at $9.75 a thousand. Last 
year the price averaged about $8.50 
per thousand.

Mr. Menler, the Paris chocolate man
ufacturer who purchased the Island of 
Anticosti, has let the contract to build 
wharves, mills, houses, etc. It Is re
ported that a large steel vessel, the 
property of Mr. Menler, will arrive at 
Quebec early this spring, and will ply 
between that port and Anticosti.

L.O.L. No. 968 of AUenford, County 
of Bruce, at the last meetl/ig passed a 
resolution approving the action of 
Grand Master Wallace In resigning 
from the Cabinet. The stand taken by 
Mr. McNeill on the Remedial Bill was 
also endorsed, and an emphatic pro
test was entered against Interference 
with Manitoba.

Miss Sarah Eokhardt of Beamsville 
was out driving with her father when 
the horse got frightened at a snow
drift and almost capsized the cutter. 
The young lady was so badly frighten
ed that her heart was affected, but 
she retired apparently ln her usual 
health. Next morning she was found 
dead ln bed.

LEGAL CARDS.I

for cwSuRa
llulldlLg, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. P-.* es, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Bel t Griffin. H. L. Watt

!

Kidney
Troubles T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- Xj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec liank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to losn. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.and! Provintamendment. It would be a pity

Backache. ! Th<
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN & CO." (LATE UNWÏN.'bUOW’JI ■ 
V Established 1862. Medl- t

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.

........a.,...

25c, 50c bottles. 
ALL DRUGGISTS.

OCULIST,j c
Pi U. W. E. HAM1LL-DISEASES EYE, XJ ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 
Building^ N. ^E.^Cor.filing and Yonge-Sts.

W. J. Kenney 
cricketers, 
her of the Chn 
Chicago. He w 
Club, and shonli 
to them, being « 
luenfs of the g:

Lord Hawke's ; 
Africa played a 
on March 7, 9, 1< 
Grlgualaud, whe 
team by 13 rum 
all disposed of 
Innings, against 
put on 144. Loi 
the advantage 1 
scoring 231, and 
for 1UU.

The great voice 
tile selection of t 
will visit the U 
caused several ch 
T. B. Turner, J. , 
been added and J 
number of playe 
to fifteen men. 
arrive In Knglanci 
month, sailing dl 
Plymouth, and no 
as has been errone

! ami
A Mg Show at Popular Prices.

William Haworth’s great play, "On 
the Mississippi," will have Its first 

The Wcai Is Enthusiastic. production here at the Toronto Opera
j Speaking of his farewell tour. Com- House tonight. It treats of life in the 
* mandant Booth said: “I have had a mountains of Tennessee,along the Mls- 
very Interesting and gratifying tour, slsslppi River, and in the city of Neiw 

i The first section of my farewell tour Orleans. The author has selected for 
has been exceedingly interesting. I his time ’67 and ’68: for his incidents, 
have conducted some most successful, the thrilling episodes of reconstruction 
if not the most successful, meetings I days; and for his characters, 22 of the 
have been privileged to hold out west, .types met on a trip from Louisiana to 
both ln Canada and ln the United Tennessee. These materials have en- 
States. There Is a certain portion of aibled Mr. Haworth to write a oharac- 
the United States which Is controlled | ter play, into which, as a natural and 
eo far as Army affairs are concerned coherent part of the story, he Intro- 
through the Canadian headquarters1 duces the Ku Klux Klan, the United 
and my visit to those cities has been Secret Service, and the Mardi Gras 
overwhelmingly enthusiastic. As a Carnival. There are nine notable sets 
practical evidence of this I might men- j cf scenery. These are the Walden 
tion that at two of my meetings, name- j range of mountains; a drawing room 

sP°ltanc Falls and Helena, some jn a palatial New Orleans mansion; a 
$a50 was contributed for the establish- levee scene on the Mississippi River At 

ot îet?ue h,OI?,e,s *n both these night; a floating theatre; the Interior 
a”m establlahmetit theae of tbe star and Crescent gambling 

nomes will be a permanent memorial 
of my first visit to these cities.

Kopid Exieualen.
"The Army is ln very healthy con- 

dltlbn and during the past four years 
we have opened 26 new corps, In our
territory, raised an additional 100 offle- This Week at tbe Crystal.
ers, opened three rescue homes, two The wonderful successes of the Crys- 
shelters and food depots for poor men, tal Theatre during the past two weeks 
in addition to a general Increase in bid fair to be repeated this week, 
° “5T airections. i when the management will place on

My meetings at Winnipeg were very exhibition Wallace, the untamable 
gratifying indeed. This would be my Hon, whose acts of deviltry have 
fifth visit to that city and I am quite startled the people of the American 
cure I have never found the Army in continent; Santanella, the wire-haired 
a more healthy condition. i man, who performs many feats of

ts« Troops Lovai. strength with the hairs of his head;
"As to the general condition of our ! and Ben Loveland, with his troupe of 

troops in the west, especially regard- talking dolls. In the theatre will be 
ing their loyalty to the international seen Bonner, the educated horse, ln an 
centre of the Army and the worldwide entirely new program of - equine cul- 
work of our movement, nothing could ture, in conjunction with an excellent 
be more encouraging. vaudeville company; the performance

I am going to Australasia shortly. My to conclude with Ed Bryant’s version 
command there will include New Zea- of the roaring farce comedy "Casey, 
land, Tasmania and the colonies of the the Piper,” said to be one of the most 
mainland. Roughly speaking, I shall amusing skits ever presented on a 
have direction of some 1800 officers, ; vaudeville stage.
600 corps, 600 outposts and two farm 
colonies, 18

:
I

VETERINARY.
fXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
KJ Temperance-street Toronto. Canada. 
Session 1895-90 begins Octobor 16th.______Bowling Alleys. #SsSSs#*s#*sss%eSs

was

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
sT^ABjTsSDElT^F^MAinUAlTu 

Licenses, 5 Torouto-street. E ten- 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street

We manufacture Bowling Alley Beds, Ten 
Pine, Lirnum Vitae Balls, Return Alters, New
ells, Swing Cushions and ererythlng required for 
tbe fitting up of n modern Bowling Alley on 
Lines of American League Stand
ard. Hlgh-clasa work guaranteed.

I
H.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 King-street east

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
68 King Street West, Toronto. J.

metc.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Work».________
palace; the Henry Clay statue at New 
Orleans; a Louisiana swamp, made re
alistic by mechanical effects, includ
ing the electrical novelty of fire files. 
The company numbers over 50 people.

The E.
New Orleans, A 

came to au end t< 
very good, with 
choices winning fo 
The weather was 
at one mile resui 
tween Begue and 
the former wlnnlu; 

horsemen a 
and turf

TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BHANmn-d 
YV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.-DIAMOND HALL-
16 MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for six 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.
w

Hat Pins
\\T ILSON’S SCALES, KEFUIGEUAT- 
YY ORS, dough mixers and sausage

repaired a Wilson Js 
Toronto.

roady 
stables 

on every train. 
Ktog Gold, v to 2 
Roy Ldchlel, 1 to : 
uud race, .0 furlon; 
1; Jack Bradley, 2 
8. Time 1.14*. 
Peytonla. 2 to 1, 
2; Dr. Parke, 20 
Fourth _‘
1. 1, aud Begue,
0 to 2. 3. Tim. .. 
0 to 20, won. FI 
ileune, 4 to 1, I; O 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1. 
Sweeheurt, 6 to 1,
2^Arkansas Trsve

the family residence. The newest styles In Hat 
Pins range, In Sterling Sil
ver, from 40c to $3, In solid 
Gold, from $2.50 to $30.

We also show some 
beautiful novelties In

machinery. All makes of scales 
or exchanged for new ouffc.
Son, 67 EspUtnude-street.

por-
M EPICAL.______________

TTk COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
XJ sumption- bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 ourltou-atreet. Toronto.________Boiled

Roast
race, mlle-

9
VEIL CLASPS
belt
GARTER BUCKLE 
BLOUSE SETS, eto.

e 1.STORAGE.
very
from Q lUitAUR - 14Ü&X Aa\1> Ï X-\

(5 city. Lea ter Storage Ov., 369 Spa* 
uuia-aveaxae.

YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
Co.—furniture removed uud 

obtained if desired.
A V 80 Storage 

tiiored; loans
In which style and price go 
hand In hana. Little Ropk resui 

longs—Albion, even, 
to 1, 2; Oleau, 10 
Second race, 6 furlr 
Little Fish, 16 to 1 
Time 1.17(4. Third 
opln, 11 to 10, 1; AI 
to 1, 3. Time 4I)$4 
longs—Nat P., 7 to 
1. 2; Kirk, 10 to 1. 
race, mile—Whisper. 
6, 2; Crevasse, 2 to 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T)BOF. FETTEUSON’B HEALTH 
JT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseuses, catarru, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

25c package. 361 Queen-street

There will He the customary ladles’ 
rescue homes, three pris- matinees on Friday and Saturday; all

EK,; S'a RIM ScS”" “•
the other operations of the Army. Ii 
expect to leave for Australia—my fare
well meetings will be held in Toronto
dlîoflfr!u^MyroüLV^tVet de™rof"bl,ned Methodist choirs and Sunday 
ed, but I may go by the Canadian Pa orchestras of Toronto to be heldcific line y Dy tne Lanaülan Fa this evening ln Massey Music Hall pro- 

Aff.lrs in th. i .i... ! mises to be as great a success as that-wuh';";, , !*,“ ?! lot last year. A chorus of 600 voices,
■fa iJo to the position of af- assisted by an orchestra of over 100 ln-
suJ*S,>oatT headquarters In the United etruments will render selections from 
ilV! *?ave heard nothing since I several oratorios.
that mvnhJ«SL JXf are ®tliI hoPln8T The program will be varied with solo 

w111 consent to see my numbers, rendered by eome of our 
111R t « ♦ o 8 f0?1® acr(>ss the ocean best known and popular slngers.drawn
i® ^ tîsftï? sa5rJLce to get from the various Methodist choirs. The

hira* In fact, just price of admission is so low as to make 
oetore I left Winnipeg I received tele-

°r^hrtl0n the deato of her and the proceeds are to i>e devoted en- 
S was eompeiled tireiy to the assistance of embarrassed
to leave in England. Nothing would and struggling churches have induced her to have left her child struggling enurenes.
but a sense of duty to the Army and 
the hope of bringing her Influence toi
bear upon my brother. Beyond that Paderewski on Thursday.
the A0r^v°mv?5> i1 naVe !een of i The Plan for the Paderewski recital,
* ,?ay.T T6 to®on” which takes place ln the Massey Hall

ue that the reports which have been on Thursday evenine will b#* ooen atITs lt°roZe 9 o'clock thïs mo^nfng On Sat^day
lii the United the subscribers got their seats, and alt

The Commandant then pleasantly bade marifed off'^tlfer^ a“mber 
The Worid “Good night” and drove off one? to hid tU1 ®°me good
to his home in Parkdale. I Paderewsk!

Ryrie Bras Il E-run

•9Raster Houday Concert.
The annual Easter concert of the west, Toronto.Jewelers sod Silversmiths,

Here’s an Important Item. ' Tjl NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623
Yonge-street—riding taught ln all 1 

' branches—tad.es aud young gvuilemeu who | 
Intend comyetlng for prizes at the ” Toronto j 
Horso Show,” cau have careful training 1 
over Jumps, etc.

San Francisco res 
furlongs—Rey Del 
I aimer 2, Sen rbo rot] 
Olid race, 7 furlongs 
Clicquot 2, Rosebud 
«ce, 1% mlles-Fort 
didos 2, Trlx 3; tlm 
614 furlongs—Mount S 
Doodle 2, Nelson 3; t 
| furlongs—Banjo 1.
B. 3; time 1.10%. 81
over four hurdles—C 
anee 2, Reellnger 8; 
race, 6 furlongs—Goo 
tnelia 3; time 1.15Î4.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
. , , . , „ _ ... Mr. Davies continued the debate on

to take a day trip from Toronto to clause 4, dealing with the constltu- 
New York ? If not, Just a moment, tionallty of the clause and the limited 
while we tell you. You can leave To- jxjwer of legislation conferred by the 
ronto every Weekday at 9.05 a.m.,get a remedial order, and outside of which 
through parlor car to Buffalo, without this Parliament could not legislate, 
change, via the Grand Trunk and New He'malntalned that Parliament had no 
York Central, reaching Buffalo at 12.30 power to constitute any board to ad- 
p.m.. leave on the Empire State ex-1 minister the whole education system 
press from the same station, via tne I Qf the Province, which he contended 
New York Central at 1 p.m., stopping wag done by this clause, 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, (Jtl- Mr. Daly, on whom the brunt of the
ca and Albany. The many Ministerial defence fell, made an able 
advantages of this trip are reply, In the course of which he said 
that you go through pleasantly ana that Parliament could give less than 
quickly, with only one change of cars the remedial order, but could not go 
*rem Toronto to New York. Avoid beyond. Parliament was bound, as far 
night travel. Land at Grand Central
Statlori’the centre of New York. Ride i the rights and privileges of which they 
on the Empire State express and the had been deprived.
New York Central, which is and al- Mr. McCarthy complimented Mr. Daly 
ways trill be America s Greatest Rail- on the way he had put his case ln 

Yau c£ta buy tickets through regard to the clause and the candid 
v_ , th® ^ew York Central at any re- admissions he had made. He pointed 
gularticket office For eny information out the inconsistency between sub- 
dîalred- S,”1 obtainable at such offices, section “A” of clause 4, and the sec- 
address Edson J.Weeks, general agent,
N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street,
Buffalo.

______ EDUCATIONAL.________ __
I, AKKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
X) 14 Kiug street west, uuder personal 
supervision of Mr. George lleugougu. Prac
tical lnstruetiou iu Sborthaad, Typewriting ’ 
end Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
enter. 'Phone 2456.

A LARGE ENTRY LIST

Baxes Will Be field Te-Morrow for Ike 
Morse Shew.

Among the largest exhibitors at the 
Candalan Horse Show will be Mr. S.S. 
Howland, Belwooâ Stud, Mt. Morris, 
N.Y., with 26 entries; Senator Coch
rane, Hlllhurst, with 28, and The To
ronto Horse Exchange, and Mr. John 
Macdonald, with 42.

Those who intend to buy boxes can 
obtain plans from Secretary Houston, 
18 Toronto-atreet, who, for the conve
nience of people living out of town, 
will arrange to obtain boxes and seats 
The boxes will be sold by auction to
morrow at 11 a.m., at the Hyslop 
Bicycle Emporium, 14 King-street east, 
and the reserved seat plans open at 
Nordhelmers’ on. Wednesday at 11 
a.m. ,

this ln every sense a popular concert,
ERRORS OIF YOUNG & OLD

■ ^ A I VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
KJ route -Cauada'e Greatest Commercial 
School. Show & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNATÎONAL BUSINESS COD 
JL lege, corner College aud Sptyilni. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine biiiihwa* or ehorchan 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.

'Allday tip.
.„wew. Xork’ Apr'i 6jaÿa: A fine program < 
fered for early next 
tracks will be opened 
England, wltb an ui 
horses Tbe cricket 
»l'| "opit” tort ms 
Jt Its height. There 
varied snort during 
week. Public divers 
every year, and thei 
Bess aud crime.

The music- 
loving public will find in this one of 
the finest treats of the season.

Ontario Weakness. Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

1

Mil’s Titalizer
Also Nervouu Debility, 

Uimneyi of Sight, Stunted
--------------- - ---ot Bower, Twins in the
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Exceselre Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
end all aliments brought oS by 
Folly. Every tzeuo guaranteed, 
address, enclosing So sump tor treatise,

J. E. KA95BLTO.V, 
Graduated PbarmÿiUt, 866 Yonge-street, 

Ont.

as possible, to restore to (the Catholics

HOTELS.
HOTEL —C tl N T Ü A 1^—ABLTON

boarders can get clean, airy rooms; 
steam heated, electiic ligate, etc. Rates: 
Room and boa id, $4 to $,.30 weekly; with
out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tickets for 
b-. Corner Richmond uud Yonge.______

Youthful 
Call oiA letter from Mr. 

says that he will not re- 
X liny. a. a Witness In Coarl. I îurn to America again, as he will in

city tc-nlght to take a Roentgen sha- I ^ Published in these columns to-mor- 
dowgraph of the wrist of Pete Noel. row mornln8- 
Noel has brought suit In, the District 
Court against the Atchison, Topeka 
and Sante Fe Railroad for $10,000, 
claiming that the company's physician 
damaged him to that extent by bun- 
fillngly setting his fractured wrist. The , 
shadowgraph will be Introduced in evi- j 
dence, plaintiffs and defendants hav
ing agreed to accept It as final evi
dence.

April 20.r the Jub,|e<

« fillV' maÛrZy Karlin
Btalilon, Derwent water

ond sub-section of clause 3, both of 
which deal with the same subject, giv
ing the same powers to twp different

**™* ”« -........ «-lÏÏÏS.’SLSS’ÏKK
r4„auHpM,s.‘.o kk .Aarur.T’s rrs'js.°s
J**1 “t, charged with shop-break- Parliament, among those taking part

Della Fox Opera Company *”*• The lads are Herbert Hays, 119 being Messrs. Davies. Mills (Bothwell)
Beginning next Thursday night, the ®a5'"?tr®“ ; JohJ* McCarty, 73 Carlton- and McLeod. The last-named conclse- 

Grand is to be given over to a brief strf t Bdward McGinn, 140 Bay-street, iy stated the Government’s position as 
season of the famous Della Fox Opera James Sutherland, 67 Yonge-street. based on the Judgment of the Judicial 
CcmpanJb who will produce their new ' , or som6 time past J. W- Vann, who Committee, and claimed that if Par- 
success, “ Fleur-de-Lis," for the first i aeep? a candy store at 54 Yonge-street, nament had the right to legislate 
time here. The opera is said to be ”as been missing portions of his stock. au jt had the right to legislate to be 
stronger than “ The Little Trooper ” Suspicion was directed to the lads, who | effective.
The libretto is from the French of were last night arrested by P. C. For- 
Chivot and Duru, the words and lyrics rest ln the basement of the building, a 
being done by J. Cheever Goodwin. key to Vann’a store being found in 
The music is by William Furet. The Sutherland’s possession, 
scenes are laid ln St. Claude, France, 
during the era of Louis XIV. The plot 
of “ Fleur-dt-Lls ” centres on a lost
will, which brings about a feud be- AUlet streets during church hours on 
tween a count and a marquis, who are Sunday nights have placed detectives 
i elated, and culminates in war The on tke alert. It is supposed that the
marquis has married a Parisian flow- thieves are men who go around beg-
er girl, whom he deserts before, the SinS. and when they find a house at
birth of their child. Fleur-de-Lls. The which the occupants are away, they . wer. h f Parliament n..i child, when grown up, seeks her fath-i force an entrance. Last night betec- ?*fseW"eop^f°™ an Ornent mighî 
er, meets a son of the count, who falls *^ve Harrison was walking along sure[y be reached which could be em 
in love with her, although his father Pembroke-street, when he came across bodled in th| legislation with m'iu
has already arranged a union with him William Hunter and Frank Morley. 1 Doalea ln thls leglslaUon wlth satls-
and the daughter of a baron. Love They are a tough-looking pair, who 
conquers, however, and In the last : don’t live anywhere in particular, and

their actions aroused the suspicion of

ed

MllGUABD&UN HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
XV aud Spadlaa, Turuuto, ueur railroad* 
auu «teambouts ; $1.30 per day ; trout 
Uutou tituiiuu take Bathurst street car ta 

8. Jticbardsou, prop.
PROPERTIES TOR SALE........................

TTi OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—CAPITAL 
XJ dwelling house, 10 rooms, hot and 
cold water bath, gas fittings throughout; 
within ten minutes of general postofflee. 
Apply Richard B. Bulkeley, Estate Agent 
Room 15, Saturday Night Building.

door.
■ J OX E L DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN', j 
Il hurst—This hotel is uhiy five minutes’ 
ha.s Iront ti.T.U. Depot aud ubout the 
saute trom Muskoka Wharf, maklug it a 
delightful houie tor summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedrooms aud the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho'ti is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranter, prop.
,. he dominion Hotel, hunts-1
X ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

aocouimodatiuu for travelers and tourists. 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. Tuts 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.

I

136
at

TO RENT

à
.......... ....................................... ..The Trouble In Store.j Q TABLE, 0 STALLS, WILL HOLD 4 

. or 5 wagons; upper flat, etc.; off 
York-street, rear of Kensington. 
nt_147_ King-street W'est.
T O LET-FURNISHED"” OR UNFtJR- 

-u ? i !.. ori^e summer months— 
capital dwelling house, 10 rooms, hot ami 
cold water, gas fittings throughout; within 

«* «p«Bl no.1*». Apply 
^ bulkeley. Estate Agent, 26-28

Adedalde-street west.

After further speeches by Mr. Mc
Carthy and Mr. Daly, Mr. Wallace 
read the speech of Archbishop Lange- 

Arrested <>U Htuplclon. I vin delivered at Edmonton last year.
Numerous burglaries at residences on | Le^Separale^choo^s^aKe Terrtî

tories must have them. That was an 
Indication of the trouble In store for 
the future. He thought this legislation 
should not be pressed until the two 
sets of proposals considered in Winnt-

.»
College-Street Baptist Schoolroom Burned.

Shortly before 8 o'clock Sunday morn
ing fire was discovered in College- 
etreet Baptist Schoolroom, 
gained great headway, when the fire
men arrived,, and was not subdued 
until after an hour and a half’s hard 
fighting. The blaze originated owing i 
to a defective furnace, and caused 
damage to the extent of $3000, which 
Is covered by insurance in the London, 
Liverpool and Globe and Star compan
ies. The fire started while the care
taker was at his breakfast. Sunday 
school was held in the church in the 
afternoon.

Enquire
I 'V

;
It had £

BALMORAL—IiOWàülN VILLE.
Electric light, list ' 

H. Warren. Prop.
rjv HE y
__ Rates $1.50. 
water heated.136

9 TT» OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR J 
Jtl a day house ln Torouto. Special | 
rates to winter boardeis. JOHN S. EL- Jj 
1.10’TT. I’rop.___________

<HELP WANTED.
■4 The 1888 I"T|RpG APPRENTICE—16, OR ONE 

noav2Jî® .vea*’,s experleace. Apply 
Box 28. World Office.
~\JLr ANTED—TO-DAY^
W to bookblndiug. 

man. Globe Office, 
o’clock.

A. Lejlar,

DISEASED LUNGSfactory results.
Mr. Muiock designated the machin

ery of the bill as cumbersome and un-
the officer, who after watching them a I w^evfdTnU^ taToutcomT'ot
t-on as vagrants.*16111 to - e p0 ce 8t ‘ f

_ ... . _ _ .. _ __.___ , administer the Separate school lawThe Great Great Event. Wliat a the Natter Now. J [Qya[[yi Mr Muiock continued to
At the Armouries on Saturday last Colon, Colombia, April 4. The report I gpgak for over an hour and then gave 

the ladles and gentlemen who are to is confirmed that the Colombian Gov- to Mr. Casey. After talking for
take part In the great musical bicycle ernment has suspended official rela- ba[f an hour In a discursive wav the 
ride at the Grenadiers’ entertainment tion with Mr. G. F. B. Jenner, the Bri- latter was Interrupted by Mr Ingram 
on Thursday next had a full rehearsal tieh Minister resident at Bogota. who wanted to know If Mr Casey
with band accompaniment and went The work of constructing an addition opposed to remedial legislation 
through the different evolutions with- to the barracks on the Island of St. kind.
out a hitch. The ladles looked very Lucia has been begun. When the work Mr. Casey replied that that was a 
pretty in their showy costumes and a is completed, the garrison is to be question entirely foreign to the sub 
great treat may be expected by those. largely Increased. ject matter before the House. (Laugh-
who will witness the entertainment. I---------------------------------- I ter.)

" “ ~ R,v **r «*"•» ,M Mr. Ingram, continuing, asked if it
Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have ! Detroit, Mich., April 5.—Rev. W. W. were true that Mr. Casey had said the 

been nervous and weakly. I took one Carson,D.D.,of Jefferson-avenue, Pres- I Liberals would support a stronger re- 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound byterlan Church (formerly of King medial measure if Mr Laurier were re* 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and, ston, Ont.), Is sertously ill with typhoid turned to power; but to this Mr. Casey 
strong." fever. j I made no answer. Mr. Ingram said be

financial.
25 GIRLS USED 
Apply Mr. Casli- 

betweeu 9 and 10
CANS OF $1060 AND UPWARDS AC 3 

5 per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald, j 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toroatn-street. :

U.\zl lu LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
1YI life eudotvmcuts uud other Hecurlties, 
Deuentures bought amt sold. James Ce 
McGee. Financial Agent, • Toronto-»treet

Lscene the count and marquis end their 
quarrels, and thus ends the comic op
era strife. The sale of seats begins to
morrow.

Only those who have nad experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain xvith them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to tuose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

CUBED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

can

TheAYER’S YV- ANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 19 
TV to nualst with children, must be able 

to wash and iron. 337 Sherljourne.
"FIT ANTÊD^Â STEADY MAN AND 

vv wife with experience as janitor and 
caretaker, etc., for offices in a country 
town in Central Ontario; comfortable rooms 
with heat, light and gas, ft»-!, with stove 
furnished; must be reliable In every way. 
Apply by letter with references to Box 
509 World Office.___________

Or settee Delegates Depart.
The Qtg-bec delegates were the last to 

leave the city. They visited the Falls on 
Saturday and drove around Toronto on Sun
day, leaving on their special Grand Trunk 
car at 8.45 last night. A big crowd of 
local wheelmen saw them off. Van Felson 
says the,'/ will start at once to prepare for 
the meet. Their track will be made to 
nuit the requirements of tbe Racing Board.

Mr. G. R. Blount, Methodist minister, 
Dresden, Ont., says : "After a prolong
ed a ttack of La Grippe, I was very 
nervous and weak, and troubled with 
severe pains. I took one box of Mll- 
ler'-a Compound Iron Pills and am per- 

well now.”

, . he EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
X. Company will lend muaey at 4)4 

cent, on nr.t-class business uud residential 
n-operty in Toronto and leading cities. Ay 
dress Klugstoue, Wo id & Symons, Solici
tors for company, lb King west, Toreatfc

“I contracted a severe sold, which settled 
on my lungs, and I did what is often done 
in suen cases, neglected it. I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on examining me, that 
the upper part of the left lung was badly 
affected. The medicines be rave me did not 
seem to do anv good, and 1 determined to 
try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking a 
few doses my trouble was relieved, and be
fore I had finished the bottle I was cured.” 
—A. Leflab, watchmaker, Orangeville, Out

.Twas 
of any 35 K

a "LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. K***> 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKInnt» 
Building, cor. Jordan find Mellnda-sB**—
Toronto.__________________________ —
TJT IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
JU cd goo* mortgages ; loans on 
mem and term life Insurance policial*. ™ 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial breast 
1 Turooto-stçeat.

ISLAND.
ÏSaPT.'oÔODOTN’SSTÉaMERMORN- 
Vy ing Star runs regularly every day be- 

Churcb-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Famlturo 
carefully transferred to any part of tbe Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street.

'r>
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral tween
i Highest Awords at World’s Fair,
Ayer’s Pills Cure Indigestion.^ tec/ tly.
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